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Bluegreen Vacations’ Cyber Monday Deal
Offers a Customizable 8-Day/7-Night
Resort Stay for $499*
Limited-time savings of up to 80-percent off for up to six guests at 20 sought-after
destinations

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla., Nov. 16, 2018 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- BBX Capital
Corporation (NYSE: BBX) (OTCQX: BBXTB) ("BBX Capital"), announced that Bluegreen
Vacations Corporation (NYSE: BXG), which is 90% owned by BBX Capital, issued the
following press release.  Please see the Bluegreen press release below.

BBX Capital Corporation Investor Relations Contact:
Leo Hinkley, Managing Director, Investor Relations Officer
Phone: 954-940-5300 
Email: LHinkley@BBXCapital.com
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BLUEGREEN VACATIONS’ CYBER MONDAY DEAL OFFERS A CUSTOMIZABLE
8-DAY/7-NIGHT RESORT STAY FOR $499*

Limited-time savings of up to 80-percent off for up to six guests at 
20 sought-after destinations 

BOCA RATON, Fla. (November 16, 2018) – Bluegreen Vacations Corporation (NYSE: BXG)
through its wholly owned subsidiary, Bluegreen Vacations Unlimited, Inc. (“Bluegreen
Vacations”), a  leading vacation ownership company, announced its 2018 Cyber Monday
Extravaganza Deal which offers a customizable 8-day/7-night resort getaway for up to six
guests for only $499* – a savings of up to 80-percent off of retail value (depending upon
destination and dates of travel). Whether planning a weeklong getaway, or splitting up the
nights to experience multiple destinations, guests can choose accommodations that are
ideally suited to meet their needs, ranging from a studio, to a one-or-two-bedroom villa. As a
bonus, guests will receive a $100 MasterCard® Reward Card*. The Cyber Monday deal will
run from Monday, November 26 through Friday, November 30, 2018, and is valid for travel
six months post purchase.

https://www.globenewswire.com/NewsRoom/AttachmentNg/c0baa561-825e-46e5-b0ad-af64a269ae45/en
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=lKuPKf5vaqtLnSV1kN3jQQ7HVTv-Cu1ceGeGfEdEpKjw2fs1_xbtgR5qHlupsLB20_9stkqJSOJQpg1A0j1IIZ3AxALfTwYNw9JWPTnRH7A=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=Do4q7ZGjYYb_ircPP75OxVISKk6pipoEyYVfVqs1Q-pyhxSLwxTUW1Xp9_o3lQz-wHvlUtb4YtdtoOh2GVHbEtc2Fc-7D4XqWxhz-i_TCBqw7XPnMWF1lVnSqBwpcj6Z


“Our Cyber Monday Deal provides an opportunity to experience the benefits of vacation
ownership firsthand, and see what makes membership with Bluegreen so unique,” said
Famous Rhodes, Executive Vice President, Chief Marketing Officer, Bluegreen Vacations.
“This deal offers flexibility, one of the many benefits our owners enjoy, and encourages
travelers to explore the variety in our resort portfolio with friends and family.  Travelers can
choose from an outdoor adventure to a weekend getaway in the city to explore local culinary
delights.”

The Bluegreen Vacation Club is a flexible, points based, real estate backed vacation
ownership program that leads its members to new discoveries in exciting destinations,
offering an engaging, cost-effective way to guarantee memorable vacation experiences by
providing choice, flexibility and quality. Accommodations are ideally suited to comfortably
accommodate guests in a space that feels like a home-away-from-home, with resort-style
amenities and services just steps away.

The Cyber Monday savings applies to resort stays at the following properties: Cibola Vista
Resort and Spa (AZ); The Fountains (FL); Orlando’s Sunshine Resort™ (FL); Grande Villas
at World Golf Village® (FL); Mountain Run at Boyne™ (MI); Wilderness Club™ at Big
Cedar® (MO); Bluegreen Club 36™ (NV); South Mountain Resort (NH); The Lodge Alley
Inn™ (SC);  Carolina Grande™ (SC); Harbour Lights™ (SC); SeaGlass Tower™ (SC);
Laurel Crest™ (SC); Mountain Loft™ (TN); Shenandoah Crossing™ (VA); Parkside
Williamsburg Resort (VA); Bluegreen Patrick Henry Square™ (VA); Bluegreen Odyssey
Dells™ (WI); and Christmas Mountain Village™ (WI). Of course, all reservations are subject
to availability.
     
*Terms, conditions and restrictions apply including required attendance at a sales
presentation - for full offer details, and to purchase the Cyber Monday deal, please visit this
link, or to purchase and book a stay, please contact a Bluegreen Agent at (844) 781-2396.

About Bluegreen Vacations Corporation: 
Bluegreen Vacations Corporation (NYSE: BXG) is the parent company of Bluegreen
Vacations Unlimited, Inc., a leading vacation ownership company that markets and sells
vacation ownership interests (VOIs) and manages resorts in top leisure and urban
destinations. The Bluegreen Vacation Club is a flexible, points based real estate backed
vacation ownership plan with approximately 216,000 owners, 69 Club and Club Associate
Resorts and access to more than 11,100 other hotels and resorts through partnerships and
exchange networks as of September 30, 2018. Bluegreen Vacations also offers a portfolio of
comprehensive, fee-based resort management, financial, and sales and marketing services,
to or on behalf of third parties. Bluegreen Vacations Corporation is 90% owned by BBX
Capital Corporation (NYSE: BBX) (OTCQX: BBXTB), a diversified holding company. For
further information, visit www.BluegreenVacations.com.

About BBX Capital Corporation:
BBX Capital Corporation (NYSE: BBX) (OTCQX: BBXTB), is a Florida-based diversified
holding company whose activities include its 90% ownership interest in Bluegreen Vacations
Corporation (NYSE: BXG) as well as its real estate and middle market divisions. For
additional information, please visit www.BBXCapital.com.

Bluegreen Vacations Media Contact:
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Kip Hunter Marketing, 954-765-1329
Shannon O’Malley, (c: 732-673-5851) Shannon@KipHunterMarketing.com
Sandy Reichman, (c: 203-520-8721) Sandy@KipHunterMarketing.com

Source: BBX Capital Corporation
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